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gfc Unfailing Love for Man.
kinil. i nderstanding and
Spiritnal Geniua Held V\\
a* >cr«l of Nation To-day

g^nagoguesDoHimHonor
\nolhrr Greal Leader Will
BeKorn if" the Emergency
Ca!Is,Dr. Wise Prophesies
Ministers <-*' "'1 faitha yesterday

took Abraham Lincoln for their text.
bv way of eclebrating his birthday to
bri.g oul the need to-day for some-
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Dr. VVise Looks Into Future

V. t:.r Free Synagoguc in Carnegie
e morning Rabbi Stephen S.

ft'ise spoke on "Abn L ncoln, Man
at Go I,"
"Ti v V. God that the i not dead

that has od Vbn ham Lincoln
ind Georgi Wash tigl Who knowa
whether another I incoln shall not
grise ::. * HO, .' ople?

"It ia inevitable that whenever
America needs anothei 'Abe' I.incoln
one shall aris ¦¦;. not be of the
simple, ruggi type, hut may he one
irith all s wis of the culti-
rated, traini ¦¦ He will possess
the spiritual 2 of Lincoln Lin¬
coln. America's iceless posseshion,
brother-1 lored by all hu-
r.an kind."
At Temple Betl at Fifth Avenue

and Seventy-sixt Street. Rabbi Samuel
Schulman of Li\.co\n.
'.There is no .irld's his¬

tory who n ha given such a
conrincing ci mmei *.¦:> upon the rea-
jonableness of emocracy," hc said. "N'o
one has so el istratcd thc divine
powers which n ay e latent 111 the
heart and mii humbh 2 son ot*
the people. He thi revealer of the
ekmeiital gn "or which humanitybe oi li okout in every spirittfcat > cn al tln image of God.
"For '.'¦'.' -' 11 ocracy but a vote

"' confidenc th pos- ibiliiies of hu-
..¦' t asserts thc people have

apacity to rul >. ft as-
tincts are normal and

s ¦>' long run al! men seek
1 ".V-.sh the right.'*

11 declared the right to
r uld not bc based 011 inheritedprivilege bu the inborn mastery of
'r{ '¦'¦.' "' the natura! superi-
'. .' ai -1 haracti r. He said

"' royalty in tiie worldru -1:0: moral 12 atnes?.
Jonors for I w ing Sought
'' pendent Order Free Sons of

;¦''.. ting in Horton Hall, 110
'"¦ Street, :.i-,, honored the

'* One of thc speakers va-
". ;'* PUty Attorney General Maur-" Blumi 11 hai, v ho spoke of the ap-nal tj of nation to reognize
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¦'.¦¦..¦ full of nov, ei s at thc bier
"Ac wi read history'5 accusation

JW :** geiuratioi that have passed
:ur ^eir rratil ul< toward hese
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toward ber rt of our gencration
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ds of ad-
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fficior ly presented t'1
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f°H IVIanagers Discuss
«a«o System i'or Inmates

, f.ar.agr.r;, ,..- ...
*°r W>,~,i ','.'' State Reformatory
¦-W'J: "' Bedford have taken p're^-
^a!e fo-'r";; obti ining a wage
'¦¦:- the ^ ";"; discussion
f<*WomPn "r"" ¦!"> Reformatory
!;ace si;,i:- on, X. V., j9 to take]Wans. effort to co-ordinate
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The American LegionNeivs^Local, State, National
Boxmg Carnival To Be Held

J1 Madison Square Garden'or Benefit of New York'*Needy ex - Service Men
Connecticut WiU Name NewHospital for Veterans inHonor of F. W. Galbroith.Late Head of the Legion
Jor thc benefit of the wounded. dis¬abled a.H needy ex-service men of Nework an "American Legion Boxing Car-

;'.-'« "ill be held at Madison SquareGarden on the night of February 20.This rcprcsents the first benefit everconducted under tho direction of statehoadquarters, according to an an-
nounccment made in the Hall ofRecords yesterday.

Co-operating with Tcx Rickard.Icsseo of the Garden. committees oftho American Legion are now at work
Placing the tickets, which will bo onsale at the box offlce and at thc hcad-
quarters of thc five county committee?.rhesc committees, co-operating with
tin* state department through then
welfare committees, will. share in the
profits. H. Allister Morriss. state.treasurer, is chairman of the generalcommittee. Ile announccs the follow¬
ing bout"-:

Willie Jackson vs. Charlie AVhite:teen roumls; Harold Faress vs. Carltremane, eight rounds; Frankie .Je¬
rome vs. Wilhe Spencer. eight rounds;Augie Ratner vs. Dave Rosenberg.eight rounds.

Special sales committees will invadethe financial and theatrical district?during the present week and personsprominent in philanthropic and socialwork will be asked to purchase tickets.Those who will not be able to attend
are rcquested to purchase the ticketsfor the wounded men in Fox Hills andPolyclinic hospitals as well as the dis¬abled men taking vocational trainingin schools of the citv, of whom there
are more than 6,000.
"We are not going to beg for monev,although this is n most worthy cause","said Mr. Morriss yesterday. "It is ourintontion to furnish bouts that will be

well worth thc money and that wil!
rank well with other Garden bouts. We
want every patriotic American who is
with us in our efforts to better the
condition of the disabled and indigontflghting men of the Empire State to
purchase a block of tickets and, if pos-sible, to be there to get his moneys'worth of entertainment also."

Offieials of the veterans' orgatiiza-tioa are planning to raise sufficient
funda to ennble them to function prop-erly through the entire year of 15)22 in
their care of the wounded ard disabled
and needy ex-service men.

Name Hospital for Galbraith
HARTFORD, Conn.. Feb. 12..Plans

for a state hospital. given over entire-
ly to cx-scrvice men and named for
Frederick \V. Galbraith, the late com¬
mander of the American Legion who
was killed in an automobile accident
last spring, have been indorsed byGovernor Lake.
The project, formulated by Mrs.

Fanny I. Crosby, head of the American
Legion auxiliary in Connecticut, calls
for subscriptions from thp general
pub'ic. raised through the units of the
auxiliary, each of which would endow
a room in the hospital and name it for
a man who gave his life in the service.

Thr* plans also call for a state ap-
propriation. which thc Governor has
promised to push. No decision as to
the looetion of the proposed hospital
has been reached.

Bronx County Meeting
The County Committee of the

Bronx will meet to-morrow evening at
thc Bronx County Courthouse. 161st
Streel and Third Avenue. County
Commander Timothy F. Driscoll has

asked that e«ch post be reprcsented attne meeting.

Entertainment and Bull
The 307th Infantry l'ost of thr

American Legion will hold an etiter-
tainmcnt and bail at. th.* Waldorf-
Astoria on the night of Februnry 23.
All members of the post have been in¬
vited to take part. Ihe committee incharge is representative of all rnnks
in tho organiiatii-n. Tho post incets ntthe 77th Division Clubbouse, 27 WestTwonty-fifth Street. At a recent meet¬ing the eomniittce announced that, nn
exceptional program had been ar¬
ranged for the night of February 2.'!.

Va lent ine Dance for Camp
I'nder the direction of the American

Legion Auxiliary of the Arthur Veins
Post a Valentlne Pay dance will be
held at the Arthur Murphy Democratic
(¦lub, 862 Knst Tremont Avenue, to-
morrow night. The proceeds will go to
the Veterans' Mountain Camp.

Broadway l'ost Ofllccrs
In the headquarters of thc Automo¬

bile Ohib, 1845 Broadway, members of
Broadway Post, 416, conduct their mect-
ings. At a recent meeting these offi¬
eers were elected for thc present year:G. A. Holliday. commander; Hobert
Gibson, tirst vice-comniander; Dr. A.
L. Chambers, second vice-commander;V. A. Costa, third vice-commander; P.
F. Edgar, treasurer; Waiter De Buuni
jr., assistant. to thc treasurer; M. I.
Robinson, arljutnnt; G. Roche, assist¬
ant adjutant. Tho executive commit¬
tee comprises Arthur B. Cosby, E. D.
Grnfl", ,1. S. Topper and ti. E Mac-
Nichol.

Will Attend Marathon
Three hundred members of the Thir-

teenth Post will attend the Rrooklyn-
Sea Gate Marathon and indoor games
under thc direction of the 5th Companyof the 13th Rcgiment. The games will
be held in the armory, Suniner and
Jefferson avenues, Rrooklyn, on Febru¬
ary 22. The members of the post have
agreed to encourage athlctics in tho
regiment so that the American Olympic
team at the next. games will he there
strong. i

Morningside l'ost Election
Offieers elected for tlie current year

at a meeting of the Morningside Post.
held in the Public Librarv Building,
620 West 125th Street, are: A. S. Grif-
fith, commander; M. T. Riely, first vice-
commander; R. II. Galt, second vice-
commander; R. A. Kluge, third vice-
commander; H. L. Curtis. adjutant;
S. S. Briggin. treasurer; II. Shadler,
sergeant at arms; W. Tips, historian.
The second nnnual dinner of the postwill be held to-morrow evening at

Maennerchor Hall, 203 East. Fiftv-sixth
Street.

Ordnance Post to Dance
A reception and dance will he givenby the Army Ordnance of Manhattan

Post in the Engineering Societies Build¬
ing, 29 East Thirty-ninth .Street, on thc
night of February 22. The committee
in charge has arranged foi- the presen¬tation of a prize of a ladies' wiiitc goldjewe'.ed wrist watch to the holrler of
the lucky number. These numbers will
be distributed at tlie door and tiie
award wil! be made at midnight.

Commander Is Editor
P.obert Quaile jr. commander of thc

Richmond Hill Post, is also thc editor
of the post publication, "The Sentinel."
The paper contains news of the postactivities and notes of the auxiliary
events. Thc offieers of thc post are, iii
addition to Mr. Quaile: Robert W.
Ostendorff, first vice-commander; Keith
Baird, second vice-commander; HarryDressler, third vice-commander; Ed¬
ward McKelvey. finance officer: HarryA. Borchert, adjutant: Howard Hol-brook, chaplain; Joseph Donovan, ser¬
geant at arms.
The auxiliary offieers are Mrs. r. A.

N'oble, president; Mrs. .1. L. Ashmead,vice-president; Miss Mildred M. Ia

Shier, secretary, ar.d Mrs. .). D. Gilmor,treasurer.

Notes oT the Auxiliarlcs
The regular state executive committee

meeting of the American Legion Aux¬iliary will he hold at the llotcl Ton
Eyek. Albany. on Friday, February 17,lat 10 o'clock in the morning. 'The
committee will be the guests of the
women of Albany at n luncheon on thisday, anrl it is hoped that there will bo
a 100 per cent attendnncc.

The 2.1 Judicial Distrvt, oompnsTrTgthe Counties of Kings. Queens, NassauRichmond and Suffolk, recently heldits first get-together luncheon at theKing'.-i County clubhouse. Approxi-mately one hundred members or thcvarious auxiliaries in the district were
in attendance, .and n spirit of splendidfcllowship was shown on all sides.

Mrs. William Lanib, who i'< ehair-
inaii of this district, anrl who deservesmuch credit for thc excellent organiza-tion of the auxiliaries, presided. Amongtho guests of honor were Miss ThaisMaguane, state chairman; Mrs. J. J.Reardon, third vice-president; Mrs.
Arthur Rnnsom, state secretary-t reas-
urer, and Mrs. C. A. Noble, chairmanof Queens County committee. Rich¬
mond and Nassau counties, althoughnot organized, were well represcnted.
William Clinton Story Auxiliary, 342

of Frccport, L. I., has purchased a loglean-to for the Veterans' Mountain
< 'amp.

Hcmpstead Post, 390. Ilempstea.l,L. I., is about to organizc an auxiliaryunit. A meeting is to bo held Feb¬
ruary 24.

Suffolk County has just added an¬
other auxiliary unit to its list. lt, is
connected with the Nnthaniel H. Top-ping Post, 580, of Bridgehamnton. X. V.

Ossining Auxiliary, 506, was success-
tul in raising more than ""100 at a re¬
cent candy saie, and this money is to
l.o contributed io the sum nlreadyraised by tlie posl with which (o pur¬chase a lean-to.

Salad Poisons 300 Women
Students oi' Mississippi State;
College Victims of Ptomaine
COLUMBUS, Miss.. Feb. 12, More

than three hundred students of the
Mississippi State College for women,
here are suffering with ptoniaine poi-
soning as a result of eating chicken
salad which was served at the. evening!nioal at the college to-night. Everyphysician m Columbus was called Uy'.
the institution and Into to-night it is
said that all fhe students were out. of
danger, although a large number still
were seriouslv ill.

Man Killed, Two
Iiijured,WheiiAuto
Strikes Streetcar

Newark Rcgident Hurled lo
Death iih Machine Ski«ls;
Girl Meets Death uh CityTruck Kuocks Her Down

A Bkldding automobile struck a

Second Avenue car at Worth and La¬
fayette streets with such force last
night that the car was thrown from tho
rails, the automobile wrrekod and
Joseph Bedo, of 15 Marne Street, New¬
ark one of its occupants, thrown outand killed.

Bedo's uife, Rose, and his step-,daughter, Teasio Tinter, were in the
automobile and were so cut. and bruisedthnt they were taken to Volunteer
Hospital. Stephon Milosy, of 253 Rev-jenty-tlnrd Street, who was driving,waa not badly hurt. The street car
was going east throufrh Worth Streetand the automobile was coming down
Lafayette Street.

Gussic Cohen, of 247 East Seventy-seventh Street, died yesterday in Belle¬
vue Hospital from injuries received
when a motor truck of the Depnrtmentof Street Cleaning knocked her and
two other young women down at. Sec¬
ond Avenue and Sixty-seventh Street.Her companions were only slightlyhurt.
The motor truck is said to have been

on the wrong side of thc street, but1the police refused to give out their re
port of the accident. James C. Hogan,of 748 Ninth Avenue, driver of tho!
truck, was held for cxamination in
Yorkville police court on a charge ofhomicidc.
Kenneth Campbell. seventy-four

years old, of 194 Bradhurst Avenue,
was lnt by an automobile at EighthAvenue and 151st. Street and was taken
to Harlcm Hospital suffering from afracture of thc skull and internal in-junes. Edward O'Hara, an employeeat tlie Catholic Protectory, was thrownfrom thc seat of nis truck in EastTremont Avenue. near L'nionport Road,the Bronx. when au automobile
rammed the vehicle. O'Hara wasbruised, and one of his horses, which
ran away and struck a pillar of theelevated road, was killed.
Moe Isenberg, of 122 BainbridgeAvenue, Brooklyn, hit. an elevated ronrlpillar when he tried to swerve his carto avoid hitting Joseph Howe. 0f 800Audubon Avenue. at Broadway and130th Street. One of Isenberg's ribs

was broken and Howe wa8 bruisedBoth were taken to KnickerhockerHospital.

Mirrors and Tapestries
Included, too!

TO the many extraordinary
opportunities affbrded by

thc February sale of lamps
and shades, there is added the
chance to secure mirrors, tap¬
estries and many other arti¬
cles of interior decoration at
the same discounts which ap¬
ply to lamps and furniture:
10 % to50?i. And these dis¬
counts are taken from priees
that never were inflated.Many excellent mirrors are

included in the February
Sale ofL.ampr.and Furniture

OVINGTON'S
"The gift Shop of Fifth Avenue"

Fifth Avenue at 39th Street

BROADWAY At 34th STREET

& COMPANY

Today.oA Sale of SMen's
OVERCOATS andULSTERS

Formerly $55, $60 and $63

MANY of the finest Overcoats and Ulsters
carried in our regular stock, superbly

tailored in overcoatings of the deep pile variety
.soft, luxurious, and of excellent color*

Fifth Floor

SMALL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
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BROADWAY £aks&®ampatuj AT »4«J» SITUJHT

Will Hold To-day
\ An Important

SALE of
2,400 Men's Imported

japanese Crepe Shirts
. 1.65

f"FHE durability of Japanese Crepe is known
A the world over.it will out-wear anv
other shirting made. These shirts we offer
at 1.65 are tailored in pre-shrunk Japanese
Crepes of a very fine quality. Their colors
are fast, too, and the patterns are in cluster
and hair-line stripings; also plain colors.

Men's Soft Hats
Reduced to J+53
Formerly 5.00 to f.oo

First quality hats, beautifully made and
finished, and presented in so many variations
that a man's taste is at once satisfied. The
felts are as soft as velvet, in rich shades of
brown, pearl gray, Champagnc and Oxford.

Street Floor

Men's Reversible Leather Coats
Sizes 34 lo 40.and 42 inches long

23.50
Doublc-breasted belted model, with one side of pliablc
glove leather, and the reverse side of all wool coating.

Sixth Floor

SMen's Walking Sticks

Special 1*95
Formerly j.50 and 5.00

The selection is most extensive
and the woods include green
cbony, whangce, malacca, dog-
wood, pimento and English ash.
Sterling silver triiflmed.

Street Floor

MEN'S
Silk Qloria Umbrellas

5.00
Silk mixture umbrellas that
have the lustre of real si!k.
Mounted on Paragon frames
with hardwood handles, sterlingsilver or 14 karat gold trimmed.
Block initials engraved free.

Street Floor

t
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Men's Winter Underwear
%educed far Clearance

.a few of the many remarkable values featured!

Special at 1.00
Men's Ribbed Cotton Shirts
and Drawers, made of a veryfine quality yarn in peeler color.
Shirts have long sleeves and the
drawers are ankle length.

Special at 1*65
Men's Wool Mixed Shirts and
Drawers in natural color. Each
is satin faced and excellently
made.

Special at 2.00
Men's Union Suits of a fine mixed wool yarn, in
-medium weight. Natural color. Sizes 42,44 and 46.

Street Floor
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